Athletic Boosters
Contact Information:
The Marion Local Athletic Boosters
PO Box 31
Maria Stein, OH 45860
Email: mlathleticboosters@gmail.com

The Marion Local Athletics Boosters page was created to provide information of upcoming
events and fundraisers sponsored by Marion Local Athletic Boosters. Please help the Athletic
Boosters maintain, improve and support the Marion Local Athletic Programs and Athletic
facilities.

BOOSTER CLUB MEMBERSHIP
The annual Booster Membership Drive will be done by mail normally in August each year to
more efficiently serve our members. Membership is $20 minimum - additional donation
amounts are welcome.
We are always eager to accept new members. If you have not been a member in the past, are new
to the area, are a recent graduate, or know of someone who would like to join, please contact any
Booster officer. We will be happy to include you. It is important to note that membership in the
Athletic Boosters does not infer you may be elected as an officer. All officers are selected on a
voluntary basis.

EVENTS, ACTIVITIES & FUNDRAISERS
The Athletic Boosters continue to sponsor fundraisers and social events in support of our school
and community.











Booster Membership Drive (August)
Booster Clothes Fall Sale (August mailed with this membership drive letter)
Chicken In The Stands (August during Football scrimmage)
Ball Drop for Chance to win up to $10,000 (tickets will be sold in early Fall season with
the ball drop being held after the Saturday night in early February)
Free Chili Night After Football Game (normally early October after home game)
50/50 Drawings (All Boys’ Home Football & Basketball Games)
Admissions & Parking (Home Football and Basketball Games)
Booster Ball (Normally late March/early April)
The Bogie Busters Golf Tournament (Normally 1st weekend in June)
The Country Fest French Fry and Onion Ring Stand (Normally 4th weekend of June)

FUNDRAISERS USING YOUR KROGER REWARDS CARD AND AMAZON
ACCOUNT
Please enroll in these programs and encourage your friends and family to enroll. The money
donated from Krogers and Amazon has been very helpful and these programs do not affect your
rewards points or the prices of the items you are purchasing. This requires no extra money to be
donated from within our community.

Kroger Rewards Program
Kroger has a rewards program that we have set up to donate to the Marion Local Athletic
Boosters. If you shop Kroger, please take the time to register as the money received is very
helpful.
https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewardsNow
Organization Name: Marion Local Flyers Athletic Boosters
Organization # 83738

Amazon Smile Program
Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible purchases to Marion Local Flyers Athletic
Boosters when you shop at smile.amazon.com (https://smile.amazon.com/ch/26-1634371 ).
AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. Same products, same prices, same service.

